財務金融學系

學士班

2.財務工程學

財務工程學與財金職缺如下之三者：使其投資風險減少，提供

3. 財務實務

本程序中的課程設計項目為：其一為提高學生財務知識，

4. 課程規劃

（一）本系學士班學期學分達128學分以上(含)，

5. 資料庫與軟體

CRISP資料庫、COMPSTAT資料庫、Datastream、TCRI信用

財務金融學系

碩士班

1. 面試入學（約每年11月報名、12月口試）

報名資格：除一般學生資格外，在校學業成績平均在全班前30%

2. 面試項目：筆試、口試

報名資格：凡國內大學財經學系或等級之相關學科研究所畢業

3. 考試入學（約每年12月報名、3月筆試）

報名資格：凡國內大學財經學系或等級之相關學科研究所畢業

4. 發展特色與研究方向

本系系所之研究特色集中於三個主題：「財務工程學」、「財務

5. 課程規劃

（一）必修課程

計量經濟學 - 回歸分析 / 財務管理 / 投資學 / 行銷商業學

（二）選修課程

財務工程學 - 檢討市場改變 / 財務工程學 - 行銷商業學

資料來源

128
127
12.7
12.7
12.8
12.8
12.8
12.8
圖書與電腦設備

(1) 圖書
1. 中文圖書：714,817冊，外文圖書：173,892冊。
2. 中文期刊：3,175種，外文期刊：53,447種。

(2) 電腦設備
1. 本校學生使用之個人電腦工作區設電算中心診察室，已於84學年度設立，且配備有基本之電腦軟體及學術資源支援。
2. 本校學生於電腦教室可使用，由資訊處管理及農局管理之軟硬體。各教室及設備會由資訊處維護。

討論與研究室

與國外大學合作設立之顯示屏，可提供學生研討及視訊會議。各教室及設備會由資訊處維護。

• 聯絡電話：03-8633122

• 網址：http://www.fin.ndhu.edu.tw

部門介紹

Department of Finance at the College of Management, National Dong Hwa University is dedicated to providing students with a high quality finance education to facilitate career opportunities in corporate finance, investments, banking, and financial engineering. The undergraduate curriculum includes Management Foundation Program, Finance Core Program, Corporate Finance Program, and Financial Market Analysis Program. Students will develop a set of core competencies in the finance industry and prepare themselves for further study in MS or Ph.D. program. The graduate curriculum focuses on behavioral finance, financial engineering and financial economics.

Course Requirements

1. Undergraduate Total required credits to graduate are 128 credits. Students must complete the following four 21-credit programs: Management Foundation Program, Finance Core Program, Corporate Finance Program, and Financial Market Analysis Program. Also, General education (43 credits including physical education is required).

2. Graduate Total minimal credits to graduate are 39 credits including 6 credits for writing the master's thesis. There are four 3-credit core courses: Investment, Financial Management, Derivatives, and Econometrics. 21 credits can be earned from elective courses which are categorized into three sequences: behavioral finance, financial engineering, and financial economics.

Eight Reasons to Study at the Finance Department

1. A bachelor's/master's degree in finance open the door to an exciting and successful career in finance industry.

2. Excellent faculty: All faculties are Ph.D.s from well-known universities in US, UK and Taiwan. We have twelve excellent researcher and they all devoted to teach.

3. Small Class Size: NDHU is a large university in size of campus and number students, the student-faculty ratio is 25:1. The graduate program limits its seminar-style classes to 25 students, and the Undergraduate program is limited to 55 students. Currently there are eleven full-time teachers and is recruiting three more in next three years.

4. Awesome Academic Advantages: The undergraduate and graduate curricula are well designed with emphasis on the quantitative skill training. We focus on these are as: Behavioral finance, Financial engineering, and Financial economics. Sequences of courses are offered for each area which greatly deepens the depth of the courses. Research and teaching on credit risk is gradually becoming a distinctive feature of this department.

5. Study Abroad: As a national university, the government will provide adequate budget and resource to facilitate research and teaching.

6. DongHwa has the most beautiful campus in Taiwan: DongHwa is located at the beautiful east coast of Taiwan, next to the world-famous Tokyo National Park. A visiting finance professor from the United States once said in the DongHwa campus "I do not know if this is the heaven, but it must have the same zip code."

7. Technologically-advanced Department: The department has subscribed most important datasets, including CRSP, Compustat, DataStream, Quote and Trade data of Taiwan Stock Exchange, Taiwan Corporate Credit Risk Index, AEROMS, Taiwan Economic Journal Stock dataset, etc. As for software, the university has purchased SAS, Matlab, SPSS, SYSTAT, etc.

8. Great chance to experience the Chinese culture You'll be joining nearly 2,000 other first-year students from Taiwan and around the world. You will learn a lot about the Chinese culture and meet interesting people, but don't miss our Finance department provided you the most popular courses. Not only can improve your knowledge of Finance but also will increase your capability for the future investment skill.